The Nies News
Important Dates:
Feb. 9: Hot Lunch forms due,
field trip forms due
Feb. 12: Pal Joey’s dinner out
Feb. 13: Valentine’s Day party
Feb. 14: Ash Wednesday
Feb. 15 Field Trip
Feb. 16: 11:55 Dismissal
Feb. 19: No School
Feb. 20: Hot Lunch:
McDonald’s Chicken
Religion: We have been
discussing Pentecost and how
the Holy Spirit guides us in
our lives. We will have our
Chapter 9 test on Monday.

Vocabulary Unit 10 Words:
Distress, drench, dwell,
juvenile, outstanding,
proceed, register, sift, spree,
tardy, unfit, variety

Science/Social Studies: In
Science, we are discussing
how plants reproduce.
In Social Studies, students
reviewed the importance of
the resources found in the
Northeast. We also discussed
the importance of the fishing
industry.
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This week has been full of many fun events in
celebrating Annunciation School! Thank you for the
treats, gifts, and notes of appreciation for Staff
Appreciation Week. Your children make me feel
special every day through their excitement to learn
new things and their hard work. I am blessed to
witness the gifts that God has given this world
through them.
On Feb. 15, we will be traveling to the Batavia
Fine Arts Center to watch “The Wizard of OZ”.
Permission forms were sent home today in your
child’s Friday Folder. We are still in need of
drivers/chaperones for this trip. Please let me know if
you are able to join us as soon as possible.
Finally, we will be celebrating Valentine’s Day in
a few short weeks. Your child is welcome to bring
cards/treats for their classmates. A class list will be
sent home next week. Enjoy your weekend!
Mrs. Nies
Reading/Language Arts:
In Reading, we finished reading “Tales of a Fourth
Grade Nothing”. Students will be working on final
activities to celebrate and retell the key events from
this book. You child should be working on their
“Movie Madness” project. These are due next Friday.
In Language Arts, we identified and used pronouns as
direct objects.
Math:
We have begun long division. This week we
learned how to estimate quotients, and solved
problems to find one digit quotients with remainders.
Please continue to review basic multiplication and
division facts at home with your child. The long
division process can be difficult for some children. We
will spend several days to be sure this skill is
mastered and maintained. (See pages 172-175 for review).

